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Cedarville College
Yellow Jacket Soccer
*** 1995 Season Review ***
The Cedarville College soccer team finished the 1995 season at 4-12-3 overall and 1-7 in the Mid-Ohio Conference after splitting their final four matches on the schedule. John McGillivray closed out his22nd year as head coach with a career mark of 199-178-24."We showed some positive signs this season with a lot of young players," said McGillivray. "Eventhough we had some matches where we didn't play well, we had some of our best efforts against severalof our tougher opponents. Hopefully, a number of these guys gained some valuable experience that willbenefit the program in the future."
The Yellow Jackets were winless in their first six outings (0-4-2) before going on the road to defeatBluffton, 1-0, with Dave Rooke scoring the goal. It kept Cedarville perfect mark against the Beavers intact at 26-0 in a season series that began in 1965.
Following a couple of MOC losses to Walsh and Malone, the Jackets posted another 1-0 win atHuntington. Reade Faulkner found the netin the final minute of play for the victory.Three games, later Cedarville battled longtime rival Wilmington to a 1-1 tie for the second straightyear. Faulkner scored the equalizer in the second half of what was the 43rd meeting between the schoolsin a matchup dating back to 1963.
The Yellow Jackets jumped on Asbury for four goals in the first half and rode the wave to a 4-1victory in the annual Homecoming match. Faulkner scored twice while Rooke and Russ Poundalso foundthe net.
Cedarville grabbed its last victory in the MOCfinale at Shawnee State by winning 2-1 in overtime.Faulkner scored both goals for the Jackets.
Individual Awards
 
All-Mid-Ohio Conference CaptainsNeil Brown lst Team Neil BrownReade Faulkner H.M. Brent CasselmanDave Rutledge H.M. Ryan Mears
All-NCCAA District II Leading ScorerNeil Brown Reade Faulkner (12 goals, 3 assists, 27 points)Reade Faulkner
Ryan Mears Most Improved
Ryan Mears
NCCAA All-American Best DefenseNeil Brown 2nd Team Neil Brown
All-Mid-East (NAIA) Most Valuable PlayerNeil Brown 2nd Team Neil Brown
